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DENY proceeding with any MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS. 

You have changed the name of the GENERAL MANAGER of the LA Convention 
Center to the EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of the LA Convention Center alonq with 
an increase of salary ranqe from $149,229-$223,825 to $210,345·$315,392 
under Ordinance 182529 with no signature from the Mayor. 

We believe you have no justification to proceed. 

On December 12, 2012, the Mayor writes: 

This is an opportunity for our City to qrow revenues proactively, and I 
urqe you to support the CAD's report to enhance the structure of the 
Convention Center and promote tourism. While the CAO projects that an 
alternative manaqement structure for the Convention Center could 
qenerate General Fund savinqs of $2.1 million to $6.3 million for the 
first year and up to $3.8 million to $8.5 million by the fifth year, the real 
lonq term benefits will come with increased sales tax and TOT revenues 
for the General Fund and ultimately a better way of promoting our great 
City. 

You have not addressed LA Convention Center square footaqe available 
currently or five years out to determine if the savings anticipated is even 
feasible. 

You have not addressed any disruption in construction issues if the Event 
Center aka Farmers Field was to proceed or if the Convention Center was 
remodeled without Farmers Field. 

Is the state of the US economy supportive to the goals and projections? 



Simply, you have made no attempts at substantial financial planning to match 
the realities of the existing conditions. 

Your goals are for the year 2020 in the December 12, 2012 CAO report states: 

In addition to qeneral/y improving the LACC's competitive industry 
standinq, one of the many qoals of utilizinq a professional manaqement 
company for the LACC iii to qenerate iiiqnfticant iia•l-lnQ[; bv redvcinq 

t . tf' . . _.. . I t' .... 1- ,_. T k' expeniies, crea mq edc!encJes anv JfTIP, emen mq wes., prac.,Jces. a mg 
into consideration the cyclical nature of citywide convention business 
from year-to-year in terms of number of events and attendees, tf:u5. 
Mayor and Covncil established a qoa! ot hostinq between 400, 000 and 
425, 000 cit)IV'lide convention attendees -- an increase ot approximately 
50% n by 2020. 

Where is the hard core planninq to reach that qoal. You have no substantial 
basis to quarantee the taxpayer that this has been considered in the 
budgetary process. 

The CAO report goes on to state: 

The most opportvne time to chanqe manaqement wovld be in advance 
ot the constrvction ot the New Hall, so that anv new manaqement team 
wovld be well positioned to participate in the neqotiatinq and 
development phase. It is not uncommon for convention centers to 
underqo construction and capital improvement periods. The private 
manaqement llrms cvrrentlv in the market have experience in pre-. . 
openinq se.wices inclvding constJlting on oosign, p!Bnning, dell€?lopment, 
and constwction 

You are, in essence, hiring a outside Project Manager without a set salary. 

The CAO report goes on to state: 

The Convention Center is financed with tax-exempt bonds; therefore it 
is qoverned by a number of rules under the Federal Tax Code and IRS 
requlations. Amonq these rules are ones that qovern the nature of 
"manaqement contracts" the City can enter into with private parties. 
The Qty can contract tor private manaqement, bvt onlv when it ooesn't 
create a "private btJSiness tJSe" ot the facility. The IRS has published 
rules for "qvalif.ied manaqemer:~t contracts" that are permitted that in 
summary, require that the lonqer the term of a contract, the more that 
the compensation be based on a fixed fee. For example, the City could 
enter into a 15-year contract for manaqement of the Convention Center, 
but 95 percent of the payment to the contractor would have to be on a 
fixed-fee basis. At the other extreme, the City could enter a 



manaqement contract where 100 percent of comJ.)ensation was based on 
performance (for example, a percent of qross revenue), but such a 
contract could not be lonqer than two years. The standard term for a 
convention center manaqement contract is in the middle of this 
continuum: a five year term, with at least 50 percent of the 
compensation paid by the City beinq in the form of a fixed fee. Q.w: 
financial advJso.cy; and th€l CAO r&comm&nd that th& City s&&k a fiv'il-Y'iliilr 
contract with tJ.P to 50 f)'ilrc&nt of th€l priv.iflt& manag'ilr's comp€lnsation 
b€ling bas&d on an inamtiv& f€l€l. 

To maintain the tax-exempt status on the bonds of the facility the 
operation of the facility must comply with federal tax laws. Saf& harbor 
&xc&ptlons to tax Jaws allow for privet& IJ$& stJ/;Jj&ct to a maximtJm of 
$15 mll.lion (.in priva t& s&ctJritv or f) iii vm&nts ). Th& Citv has IJ$&d virttJattv 
all of its privet& t.lfi& capac!tv in accommodiiitlnq th& Stiiipl€s C€lnt€lt tor 
park.inq, controcts for LACC s&rvic&s, and oth'ilr shar&d tJS'ilS. The 
analysis for privatization must address the implications associated with 
the outstanding debt. 

The limited terms for manaqement are not beinq taken into consideration in 
the reality of debt restrictions. Your contract terms would be at least 2 years 
(performance based) or maybe 15 years (fixed fee based) but recommended at 
a hybrid 5 years (50% incentive; 50% fixed). 

You chose a 60-month or 5-year contract with a base and incentive fee. 
Where are the realistic, detailed projections based on factual data of past 
performance to justify this 5-year timeframe with increased revenues? Why 
are you neqlectinq the fraqility of debt and obligations incurred by the City? 
Are you driving the City to bankruptcy? 

Can the City afford this when the projections and qoals are based on the year 
2020 which is 7 years out? There is no consideration for construction or 
remodeling which would delay the goal projection. 

The CAO report goes on to state (BEACON ECONOMICS): 

From this assumption, Beacon estimated the economic impact of higher 
attendance, as well as the fiscal impact to the City's transient 
occupancy tax (TOT) and sales and use tax revenues. 

Beacon presented all results in 2012 dollars. Applyinq the City's TOT 
rate of 14%, Beacon calculated TOT revenues the City can expect under 
various scenarios. Beacon states "In our low estimate, w& find that th€1 
City can €1Xf)&ct an additional $3.1 mit/ion in TOT r&v&ntJ€1 from an 
additional 15()., 000 l.ACC stt&nd'il&s ov'ilr th& bas&!in& sc€1nario, which 
corr&spondfi to an additional 127,500 hot&! room n!qhtfi. In ot.;r hiqh 
&stimat&, w& find that th& a tv can &xp&ct an additional $3.5 mit!!on in 
TOT r&v&ntJ& from an additional 175,000 l.A.CC att&nd&&s, which 
corr&spond-s to 148-,750 ad-ditional room niqhts." Beacon also calculated 
the amount of sales and use tax. Beacon states "With respect to the · 



CAD qoal of 400,0uv annual LACC attendees, thE:: City can expect to 
receive an additional $256,064 to $293,540 in sales and use tax revenue 
over 
the baseline scenario, and for the CAD qoal of 425,000 annual LACC 
attendees, the City can expect to receive an additional $309,032 to 
$342,464 in sales and use tax revenue over the baseline scenario." 

How is TOT tax generated when the hotels are not even built to accommodate 
these goals? How can these goals be reached at a planning stage? Does the 
City have the revenues currently to sustain this planning? How can the 
CONVENTION CENTER become the Enterprise with self-sustaining revenues? 

Where is the report on the collected TOT tax? It does not exist. 

You have no definitive MANAGEMENT PLANS. In fact, a Memorandum of 
Understanding MOU is being negotiated for 90 days before a Management 
Agreement is negotiated. Why? Is this leadership? You do not know how 
you want to manage the facility yet expect financial improvements. Have you 
never reviewed existing data on the Convention Center? 

Nowhere is mentioned the existing Memorandum of Understanding MOU with 
AEG on the EVENT CENTER which has existing terms regarding the 
CONVENTION CENTER. 

Where is the consideration of CONFLICTS OF INTEREST? Where are the 
recusals? 

Nowhere do you mention the governance issues under the LOS ANGELES 
CONVENTION AND EXHIBITION CENTER AUTHORITY, a Joint Powers Authority. 

Joyce Dillard 
P.O. Box 31377 
Los Angeles, CA 90031 


